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e will probably move them
BO more than any «..her series of fan- j
taatically beautiful pictures. To those
of us. however, who are happy enough
to know in our heurts that fairy tales.

older than the ages, are there-
for«, ever so much more real and true

and human than the stuff we call lit-
>, which is mode for the cultivât-1

ed classes only, "The Garden of Para-
rarest of treats.

the pleasures you found in the
d fairy tales of your youth (and.

foa gr* a up. too) is but
a hint of fa experience that

within that unrom.u.tic
I -called the Park Theatre. Here

that fairy tales have,
many venrs of

l Lace their birth only
.ssed on to new

generation- with fine fancy
and rich imagination, and that such
narrators alone have the power to dis-

beauty and meaning.
In Edward Sheldon, who has adapted
«he fairy ta!*- for the btage and who is

rored as more or less of a prodigy
Lis rapid rise to fame as a play-
*. there is discovered a new vein
rr.ar.tic talent and a fine sense of
eauty of spoken words that is re¬

markably akin to the same qualities so

apparent in the tales of the Irish poet
Yeats. In his version of the eaerifice
to love made by Swanhild, the mer¬

maid, Sheldon has so cleverly blended
romaree, fantasy and an occasional
touch of everyday homeliness (lest we

I that his creatures are human)
da fita perfectly within its

fantastic frame without a single jarring
note being s.ruck or once disappoint-
ing the qu.. ken i imagination of his
audi*

Beginning in a vein sometimes light,
and capricious and sometimes grave
and jrentle he showa us Swanhild. a'
princess in her father's court, under;

¡t to be given in
age to the King of the Crabs.

Before the ceremony it becomes the
duty of her two p:-*«-.rs to take her for

rr-c to the top of he sea.

Swanhild cannot abide the Kipg of the
and her thoughts arc filiad with

a she has heard by which she
learns that a mermr.id may acquire a
¦»»oui ;er death if

bnmaa love her enough to
»hare hi« «oui with her. She ascends

rfaee of the sea Ju?t In time
to ca- : the King of the Blue
Mou- BO U braving a storm in

arith his sailors. The
craf:. ii wrecked, and Swanhild, who
falls in love with the King at once,

safe to shore. Here he
lies uneonsel tua, with the mermaid,
half submerged, keeping guard. The
Beau* E -ithland, who

la a nearby convent with her
aril cares for him.

Alth« King and Queen do not
¦» of one another, they

fall in love immediately, only te be
cruelly separated, -war.hi) 1, forg
desee- cave t,f (ho sea witch
and ber« a »potion that will make her

f* rm. The witch brews the
little mermaid must

ra as the «lave of
I she fails to be married to
This she promises, and is

.¦ »¦ King at his palace -tops,
waif from a shipwreck. From

fraaght arith a
appeal;r.g and poignant note of

loved by the King
;.-. He is com-

of state to
of 'ho Southland, and
not he wishes himself

well out ol the bargain and free to
».arch for his lost love at the convent
>y «he "a. Swanhild go* s as hi« am¬
bassador to the Queen and discover«

to marry the strange
her love for the poor

;» OB her rhore. Here
*h her con?"

ea, and finally, with a great af-
the Queen to meet the

er her chs'ces
y * } aad the Joys of Para-
'¦"" ' When the King and
yue*T .of course they
reP0"' her and are straight-
"*y nan t : Poor Swanhild i-
./"*' herself from the toil»
Ot the witrr. if ^he will stab the King

1 the h«*firt and touch hi» blocd. Of
for the King will not

consider d of
.. herself into

r a horribl« fa'e at
' . only the

***.
t

rmald
x to Parodiée in gorg*

"r of the horrible witch's
»»ee because of hot great un-

eeMsh
All throagk th tale Sheldon ha».

«awn a h.xh order of sympathy and
r.te!l*gtnee in his balance of tmigina-
.*__ T*n«y *ith impassioned and poeticM>eech. As «n exanple of the latter
r.tJ' T. ""'h » f-* Haaa that pars
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EMILY STt.VF.NS IN AUL GARDEN OF PARADISE."

a golden dream that melts into t
night. But, lcrd, it does not d
Beyond the stars we find it on

aw.n a dream come true for
eternity. Ah, lord, I think th
lovers are like children, meeting
the night They feel a little liai
toucii th irs und hold it tig
through ml the lonely hours. Ai
when the niuTriiig breaks they tu
and gaze in one another's eyes at

for tho first time see whom th«
kieoed nr.d clutifj to in the dar
And then, still hand in hand, thi
ries Bad walk through God's pre«
garden, where the angels swim lil
birds around His throne!"
The many scenes ure a triumpl

Joseph Crban's art. Even those ol
who have seen in book form his pr
ed illustrations to the story of St
hild can have no full realization of
wonderful effects he- has achieved
the stage«, nor the rare power of
talents as a worker for harmony
color and design. The mystery of
under tho sea picturr-s, with their |
tesque peoples, is only equalled
the beauty and splendor of his re

scenes on land, where his color ce

has full play. The mo?t effective i

haps, becHii-e it wus the next to
last and therefore in the nature o

climax, wos the scene of the bri
.'east, with its festi/e figures seated
a long table- bathed In a curious, rud
golden light and all before a blue d
of such color that its depth appea
infinite. The costumes, too, are
piece with the scenery nnd nnturj
Imaginative and beautiful.

Emily S'evens has the chief rol
that of ¡ittle Swanhild. Her play
is quite delightful and wholly in
spirit of the production. At nil tir
she kept we'll within the ready frym
thies of the audience and used 1
skill with a fine «how of intelliger
George Kelph made the King of
Blue Mountains a romantic figure. 1
voice and bearing prove him to be
admirable choice for the role. Ret
Kelly is a gracious, spirited queen a

most extraordinarily good to lr
upon. Blanche Walsh was a fiendisl
f.ri" witch, but she pays far too mi

attention to her R'b to lit perfce
in 'he picture. Of the rest of th? ca

and there are many good players se«

it may be said that they struck
jarring note and helped much in t

presentation of the tale. Richard Ha
who sings b song or two, has a fl
barytone voice and manages it we

To forget on appreciation of lit'
Eglamour. the pm-e. in real life n neg
boy, by name William Brown, were

slight one of the best bits of t
emeen's court. Eitlnmour speaks m

but he weeps most «C?eetif«ly,
Altogether "The Garden of Paradis

is an oasis in the desert of mode
theatrical reaÜFm, and if one

blessed with a love of romance and
touch of imagination the Park The
tre will offer delights as poignant ai

rare as they are intangible and eva

esct-nt.
«i

SANTA CLAUS CALL
LOUDER THAN WA1
Daddy Long Legs Dolls an

Money for Children in

Stricken Battle Zone.
War and hard times may rule th

world, but still a few people have tim
to plan for a little« Christmas merri

ment for the children, both in thi
country and in Europe.
Tie State Charities Aid Associatio

announces that, beginning to-day, on

thousand Dady Long-Legs dolls will b
distributed to individuals and clubs
The dolls will be dressed by them am

then sold in shops and privately to ge

money to use for the MJOOO childrei
whom the association looks out for ii
institutions and boarding homes in thi
fctate.

There are to be boy dolls and girl«
¡and both, if dressed acrordingto thi
design made by Mi's Jean Webster
who wrote the play of "Daddy Long
Lei's," will be in blu«. giaghaSBO, jus
like Judy Ahbott in tin- ;

Dolls of all nations will be on view
and on sale at the bazaar which is t<
be held by the International Institute
for Young Women, at 111 East 34th st.
from to-day to December 3. The pro¬
ceeds will be used to help foreign girli
who are stranded in New York, but thf
dolls, which include Russian prin¬
cesses. German peasants, Italian can-

11, linas, Roman matrons, pickaninnies,
English babies and Scotch Highlander»,
are so fascinating that the child who
finds one In her Christmas stocking
a have a joyous holiday.
The committee of the institute In¬

cludes Mr». W. C. Potter. Mrs. William
Fellow ci Morgan, Mrs. Elihu Root, jr.,
Mrs. Charles B. Ferry, Mrs. Edward H.
Harkm-ss and Miss Charlotte Stillman.
Members of the committee will pre¬
side at the bazaar and servo tea.

.Sunday school» all over the country
are aending in contributions to the
War Children's Christmas Fund, of
which Mr». John Hays Hammond is
t ational chairman. Th« gifts of the
Sunday schools have aggregated $1,000
a day recently. The fund has received
to dato $12,4-8. Twenty-five tons of
clothing and candy have been shipped
to England for English and Belgian
ehildren. Money equal In value will
be »«-nt to United States ambassadors
in Rusila, Germany and France to buy
a iittl* Christina» for the children
who«« fathers are at the front.

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Brady Expects Business
Revival and Plans Pro¬

ducing Activity.
William A. Brady returned from the

Northwest last night with a lot of opti¬
mism, which he said he acquired in
that territory from the inhabitants.
While other managers are announcing
retrenchment he outlines a programma
of proelucing activity that will keep
bim busy all winter.
"As an indication of my own faith

in an early and ^reat revival in busi¬
ness, I am about to spread out upon a

large scale in new stage productions,
beginning January 1. Grace George,
who finishes her tour of the large cities
in 'The Troth1 on December 7, will im-
mediately begin rehearsals of a new

play by William J. Hurlburt.
"I have arrange.I with Harrison Grey

Fiske for the New Vori; engagement
of I/opoukowa in her new play. Re¬
hearsals will begin soon tor 'Jim's
W ..man,' an unusual elrama by Wayne
Bryan Corlock. in which Dustin Far-
num will a; pear. Later will come
( hnrles Rann Kennedy's 'The Decent
Thing to Do,' 'What Will John Say7'
by Edith Orr, and new pieces by Frank
(.raven and Owen Davis.
"My two New York theatres, the

Playhouse and the Forty-eighth Street,
ore fully provided for, while the big
production of 'Life' at tho Manhattan
Opera House will probably stay until
the end of the season."

Mr. Brady*« Weatern trip was taken
primarily to supervise final rehearsals
of "The Sorcerer," which hns been
added to the Gilbert and Sullivan Opera

! Company, of which D« Wolf Hopper i-i
the star. For the spring engagement
of this company in New York "The
Yeoman of the Guard" and "The Gon-
eloliers" will be added to the reper-

I tory.
_

Mrs. Norman Hapgood, director of
the Committee of Mercy benefit at
Wnllack's Theatre next Sunday nitrht,
has announce! tl.e east of "The Sec
end Mrs. Tannueray" as follows:
Paula, Mrs. Patrick Campbell; Ladv
Orreyd. Marie Tempest;; Mrs. Cortel-
you, Edith Wynne Matthlaoai Aubrey
Tanqueray, Aubrey Smith; Ellean,
Jane Cooper; Cay!« Drumrnond, Ken-
neth Douglas; Sir Georpe Orreyd, Gra-
bam BrowBO; Captain Hugh Ardayle.
1 hilip Marrival«, and Frank Misquith.
Cyril Keightley.
Al Jolson wants a new chorus for

"Sister Susie's Sewing Shirts for Bel-
dicrs" so badly that he offers to give

I the successful writer a box for "Danc¬
ing Around," at the Winter Garden.
Yhe jodCOS are to be Melville Ellis and
Harold Attendee. The vfT<e* <= h o u 1 «1
be sent to Mr. Jolson, who submits tho
following os a model:
Pister P'isle'd i«-i»-lnir »hlrt» for »oMIrr«.
Soi h nkül at mîwlnir «hlrt» our thy yoein*

Botta straws
Some («.tiler» «add tplitles, tay they'd r»th«r

»leeji Iti th.Rtl. h

Than w«.»r th* »aucy «oft. short »hlrt» for
(sf.Mler« «liter Punie sew»

Mr. JolSOa has an idea that some

I play might be made on the word knit.
lie doesn't insist on a sibilant style.
Henry KoDteS an«! his associates

whom Oliver Mororeo has engaged for
"Our Children," by Lonia K. Anspacher,
'Mart for Chicago to-morrow to com-'

plete rehearsals for their Christmas
«.pening in that city. The company in-
eludes ROSS Whytal. Christine Norman,
Loraine Huling, Angnata Burmester,
Charles Boggle«, Franklyn Tr.derwood,
J. F. Hutchinson ami Daniel Hall.

Frank Keenon and the Daly's Theatre
company have arranged to give a pro¬
fesional matinee of "Yo«emite" on

Friday afternoon. Mr. K.cnari will
a short addreis outlining the

policy of the company, which is to con¬
tinue nader his dinction.

Grace Valentía« BBnOBBCeS a benefit
at Daly's OH Wc ir>>. r 10 for the Ac¬
te rs' Fund of Ameren. Features will
be the lust act of "Yosemite" and Wil-
¡nrd Mack and Marguerite Rambeau in
the original skit from which "Kick In"
was evolved.

Marie Tempest chances her bill to-1
night at the Comedy Theatre by put-
ting on "At the Harn," by Anthony P.
Wharton. The author is a young Irish¬
man and collep«» profe«sor who has
been on the faculty of Dublin Unncr-'
sity for the last few years.

Winthrop Ames has engaged Gilda
Varesi, for whose mother Verdi wrote
th« opera "Rigoletto," and she will ap-

fcar In "Chil<Tren on Earth" w!th H.-r-
ert Keleey, Filie Shannon, Olive Wynd-
ham, Cecil Yapp, Mrs. Kate Jepson and
Frank Thomas.

S. P. 0. 0. Appeals for Aid
Confronted with greater needs than

ever before in it» nearly forty year» of
exiitence, the New York Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children has
issued an appeal for funds to curry on
its rapidly growing work.
The organization, popularly known

as the Children's Society, also can use
children's clothing, as most of the 10,-
000 voungsters who u»e th« building
yeurfy are poorly clothed.

SÂYS DR. ADLER
See< Asia and Africa in
"Holy League" Rise

in Vast Revolt.

AMERICA TO FIGHT
BY SIDE OF EUROPE

United States Will Quickly Be
Drawn Into Battle of East

Against West.

A world war.the East allied against
« the West.was the prediction of Dr.
Felix Adler, leader of the Society for
Ethical Culture, at his weekly address

yesterday morning at the headquarters
of the organization, «entrai Park
West and G-tth st.
"In this war of Germany against the

Allies." said I>r. Adler, "is heard the
first muttenngs of a holy war, in

which Asia and Africa will be ar¬

raigned againRt Europe and America.
The fact that the imperial heads in
India and Africa are aliens creates a

suppressed feeling of revolt, which
will break out. The present war will
not last long and is mereiy a preludo
to a struggle larelriâg all eirilisa-
tion."
The East is subject to exploitation

by the West, Dr. Adler declared. With
I its trade enhanced, the West obtained
the idea that it should rule the East
In this country, he «aid, there were
two points of view on the question.
either that the East should be self-
govemed ahd its Integrity and right«
preserved or that the continents of
Asia and Africa «hould be ruled by
America and Europe. Sooner or later
the United Sutes would have to de-
cide Its stand on one side or the
other.
The war in Europe doe« not indicate

the failure of Christianity, according
to Bishop Luther H. Wilson, who
preached ye'er.lay morning nt the
Madison Averuo Methodist Church.
Diplomacy failed and economic sys-
terns went wrong, he said, because tho
world has sat at the feet of other
teachers than Jesus Christ.

Dr. Christian V. Reisner, pastor of
Grace Methodiat Church, in West
1'1-lth st., declared that the horror of
whr hail not brought to the people of
New York the thoughtfulness that
might be expected.
"Church audiences are not largely

augmented, n*-w places of amusement
are opening, the gay life restaurants
have not failed, society still holds its
extravagant displays of tinselled
dresses and decorations with tinkling
glasses and hollow laughter over silly
stories," said Dr. Reisner.

Harder t.mes than the country was

experiencing at present were coming,
warned Dr. Reisner, and they must ho
met not with frivolity, but with faith
and sanity to assure happiness.
The Rev. Dr. Hugh Black, st the

IfadiaOB Avenue Reformed Church,
vesteiiiav. diaCBBaiag civic and spirit¬
ual taxation, said people were inclined
to regard taxation as a species of
blackmail, when, as a matter of fact, it
was a privilege to pay taxes.
"Even the Pelrians," said Dr. Black

"from whom tribute is demanded by
the Germans in this cruel Europem
war. mu«t le.-ilizo that their taxatiton
means life to them."
The Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cndmnn,

speaking yesterday afternoon at the
Bedford Branch of tho Young Men's
Christian Association, in Brooklyn, de-
clared that there would have been no

war in Europe had not the ( hurch be¬
come involved with tho State and in

its lust for temporal power become
split up an»l diverted from the path of
it» parpoee.
The Rev. Dr. S. Edward Young, speak¬

ing at the Bedford Presbyterian
Church, Brooklyn, vesterday on "Seven

¡Blessings of the War." said that the

¡first blessing was the increasing multi¬
tude to whom the Gospel of Je-us wus

becoming more acceptable than the con

laeieoeeleaa BBateriBiian which sought
to put Germany's military might above
every consideration on earth or heaven.
Other blessings to bo derived from

the war, Dr. Young said, w.

ritiee in the home and on the battle¬
field, the world-wide sympathy evoked
by the woes of the war victims, the
.abstention from liquor in the armies of

|eomc of the warring natiov.s, and the
indication that ¡* more nearly universal
rule of gov, rnment by the people was

to ha an outcome
Additional blessings, according to the

speaker, lay in the acceleration of a

federation of BBtiOBI a-* a result of the
war. and the turning of the entire
world to God as their only hope of
peace.

LAYS CORNERSTONE
OF FRENCH CHAPEL

Cardinal Farley Conducts Cere¬
monies at St. Vincent de

Paul's New Building.
French-speaking Catholics to the

number of 1,000 attended the corner-
stone laying of Notre Dame Chapel of
the Church of St. Vincent de Paul,
Meraiagaide av. and 114th st., yester¬
day, at which Cardinal Farley officiat¬
ed, at which almost every French-
speaking priest in this vicinity was

present.
Assisting the Cardinal were the rec¬

tor of the Church of St. Vincent de
Paul, in 23d st., the Rev. Dr. T. Wucher,
and the priest in charge of the chapel,
the Rev. G. Septier. The chapel is

completed, with the exception of the
dorn«1, the decorations and some of
the «aen stone finishing«, which, on ac¬

count of the war, have been impossible
to import.
The chapel was started about four

years ago, and land and much of the

money thu far «pent was given by
Mr». Geraldyn Rcdnoo, of Ml Fifth

The chapel will have cost $500,000
when completed, anil will be one of the
handsomest churches in America. Much
more money is needed, and memorials
are depend« d upon for four altars, the
decorations and the dome. The »tyle ii

French Go.hie, and the building will
»eat 800. An unusual feature is the
main altar, which i« an exact repro¬
duction of the famous shrine of

Lourdes, In France.
¦-.
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CHEERED BY Ml,S UHLKtö
Choice Flowers Sent to Sick

by President's Daughter.
trrrm Th* Tribune Bar««.-]

Washington. Nov. 29..Hospitals, as

well as the sickrooms in many private
homes here, tell a pretty story of the
thoughtfulness of Miss Margaret Wil-
son, daughter of the President, In the
form of pretty flowers scattered about
them.
Thousands of blossoms are raised at

tne government propagating gardens
for state entertainments at the White
House, but as a ban has been placed
on all affairs of this kind during the
coming sea«on on account of the death
of tho President's wife, Miss Wilson

I hit on the plan of distribuing the flow-
I ors among various charities throughout
the oity.
Fully ten thousand blooms are used

at each of the state dinners, and al¬
most as many at the receptions, while
another great quantity i» sent each day
to adorn various parts of the White
House to add to the pleasure of the
President's family. Formerly great
floral wreaths and other tributes found
their way to Washington'» Tomb, tho
graves of soldiers at Arlington and as
tributes to the funerals of notables.

FEUCË LYNE GEIS
STIRRING WELCOME

Frances Rose, Another
American, Makes Debut

in Concert.
Both of our chief sympi.ot.s or«

chestras gave offerings yesterday af¬
ternoon. At Carnegie Hall the Phil¬
harmonic plsyed Haydn's "Surprise"

I symphony, excerpts from Mendels-
sohn's "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
Smetana's "Ultava," and Tschaikow-
»ky's "Nutcracker" suite.a long pro¬
gramme when to It Is added a solo
performer.

This artist was an American singer,
| Mme. Frances Rose, said to have some

fame in the lands beyond the Rhine.
It is certain that Mme. Rose pos-
sesses a dramatic temperament, but
hei Binging of Beethoven's "Abscheu¬
licher, wo eilst du hin?" was alto-
ge'«.her too explosive and lacking in
uny attempt at legato to please any
but a German audience. She also sang
songa by Bungert, Grieg and Sinding.

Mr. Stransky has given many moro

effective readings than that of the
symphony, but it was none the less
well played. The audience was not

large.
There was another singer at »he

Symphony Society's concert at Aeolian
Util. This was Miss Felice Lj ne, who
once sang in "Hans, the Flute Play-
er " at the Manhattan Opera House,
and later went to London, where sho
scored what was cable«! as a "tri-
umph" at Mr. Hammerstein's Opera
House. Some of the London critics
e.en dubbed her as the i-accessor to

Melba and the rival of Tetrazzini. Ex-
actly why they should have made these
comparisons was not evident yesterday.
Mm« Lyne proved to be a very pretty

young woman, possessed .f a rosy
pretty voice, ;iut neither in her arias
from "The Marriage of Figaro" nor

from "Dinorah" did sho display any
heaven scaling qualities. She was dis¬
tinctly nervous, which resulted in some

'.lips in intonation, and she ended very
much more effectively than she began.
Beaidea her charming voice, she showed
a eery neat trill and some skill in
coluratiira. She was rapturously ap¬
plauded.
The orchestral portion of the pro¬

gramme was devoted to the dBBOO, In
which the final number, Ravel's sym¬
phonic fragmen', "Daphnis and Chloe,"
was receiving it« first presentation in
America. It proved to be an exceed¬
ingly well made and stirring composi¬
tion, built very much in the ultra¬
modern French style, yet vibrant with
an almost savage sense of life. It is a

real contribution to modern French
music, and, despite its abandonment of
the old scale, free from any taint oi
ana-mia. Mr. Damrosch and his band
gar« it a superbly vital performance.
The other ballet music was from

Rameau, Gluck, Delibes, Massenet and
Saint-Saens.

Time Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON.
2:00.W,ir9 '.:' th« World.. .HippodlBHSO

AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.

1 to II Beating Bad..Roa« (tardons
2:15.C.-blria .Weber
2:33.The Man Behind tl."

Vltagraph
12 to 11:30.Tbe Rose of th« H

Strand

EVENING.
¡8:15.Als ich noch im WossjelhUldS

Irving Píaos
8:15.At the Barn.Comedy
6:20.A Pair of Sixes.St
18:30.All New Plays.PU
8:45.A I'alr of Silk Stockings.I -it 11-

¡8:15.Chin-Chin .' ''"¦".

8:03.Dancing Around. ...Winter Carden
8:00.Diplomacy .!
8:15.Daddj bong-Lags.Gaiety
8:30- -E_c| «rlen« .. .Booth
8:10.<;iri from I'tah.Knickerbocker
8:15.Beert of Padd] Whack.
8:30.High Coft of Loetng."'th St.

8:20. Innocent .Eltlnge
8:20.it Pay« to Advertise.Cohan'«
8:20.Kick In . Republic
8:00.T,if.' .-tan! ittaa
8:15.Madama Butterfly. Metroi oUtan
8:20.im Trial. .Caadla«
8r7»0.Outcast .I.
8:15.I'npa's Darting....No« Ameterdan
8:15.l'lia te s Daughter.Century I
I 10 rjgiiinWoi.Walla« h
8:13.S rz i .Shiil.«-rt
8:20.The n««r I.I.- i.II
8:00.The Carden of Paradla« Park
8.-15.Th« HBwk .Maxina Elliott
8:15.Th-> La« of the Lead.iSth St.

8:20.The Rilic I-omino.«Hth st.

8:30.Tho Marriage of «'«il'imblne
i' Weh and J'idy i

8:20.The Miracle Man.Astor
8:15.The Only CAr\.I.yrt.-
8:20.Tbe I'hanfom Rival.Bel.-isco
8 20.Twin Reds.Fulton
8:15.Twelfth Nicht.Rlb«-rty
8:15.Cnder «'over. <"«irt
8:00.War» of the World... Hippodrome
8:30.What It MaataS to .e Woman

Loi i*aen

FEATURE FILMS.
1 to 11.Routing Rack .Rose Gardens
8:15.«'abirl.i .Weber
8:30.The Man Rehlnd the I nor

Vltajrraph
12 to 11:30.The Rose of the Ranche

Strand

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
12 to 11:30.Vaudevlllo .Rroadway
Mat». Dally. Kv.nlng.
1 if,.7:45.Hammerstein's
1:11.1:11..... Rovni

us.su.Países
. 1:11.'.oronlal

.Orphéons
.si:,.aJhaaaasa
BURLESQUE HOUSES.

|;ll- '"'.'.ml.i.i
iliU

ÍCiVIC TDEaATION
TO Sttï WAR WOES

American Policies Among
Questions Scheduled

for Discussion.

FEDERAL OWNERSHIP
ANOTHER PROBLEM

Unemployment to Oet Serious
Consideration.Revolution¬
ary Mutterlngs Heeded.

Problem« growing out of the war
will be discussed at the fifteenth an¬
nual meeting o: the National Civic
Federation next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The first day will be de-

j voted to the woman's department, with
I sessions at the Colony Club, IM Madi-
son av. The Hotel Ástor will be the
headquarters of the federation on Frl-
day and Saturday.
The opening meeting will be held at

10 o'clock on Friday noraiag, with
Seth Low. the president, in the chair.
Other speakers aril] be Auguat Bel-
mont, John Hays Hammond. Alton B.
Parker, Vincent Asfor, Willian R.
Willcox, RoUnd P. Falkner and Miss
Maude Wetmore. chairman of the wom-
an's department.
How far shall government effort sup-

riant private enterprise? What should
be the American policy on pre-
r.ess for war? Shall America now take
the .» al aad »t -i".' nal wel¬
fare plans? What is the extent of un¬

employment facing the country this
winter? These and other questions
will be asked in the sessions of the
federation. Describing the scope of
the programme. Ralph M. Easley. chair-
man of ihe executive council, In a
statement, say« in parti
"Under the pressure of a sudden

rise In the cost of many of the neeea-
«arles of life came proposals to have
the government take over coal mines,
packing houses and flour mills, to pur-
chase ships for transportation pur¬
poses, to establish depots where the
city could sell food to the people at
cost and to eoaetruet municipal dwell-
ings and enter into a large programme
of road building and reclamation
».chornos to furnish employment for the
idle.
"Many advocates of theso measures

were thinking only of the present
crisis, but others seized this opportu-
r.ity to promote their «peeial philoso-
phy which calls for the government's
taking over and doing about every¬

thing that is done to-day by private
capital. Conceding that there m*iv be
emergencies whi*h private capital can
not meet and which call for action by
the government, the question Is,
Where shall the line be drawn?'
"This will be one of the principal

subjects to be dheu«sed at the forth
toming meetinc of the fedcrst'on."

Mr. Eas'ey refers to the lessons to
be derived from the war. He asserts
preparedness does not guarantee peace,
and calls attention to the difference of
opinion on «ho subject. The duty of
the United Bt itoa aa a neutral nation
is another ramification of the sub¬
ject.
Of the r.2.000,000 either foreign horn

or the children of foreign parent«. Mr
Ea«lev f.-iys i?'t.0«)n.«"i0n spring from the
nations at war. He believes some of
their hatreds and prejudices naturally
must have been transferred to this
country.
"Not only has this wnr in Europe."

Mr. Easley goes on, "denrived this
rountrv of many commercial producto,
but it his just as suddenly iarred our

plans for socnl welfnro. The exneri-
er.ees of foreign countries, especially
of England find C.ermiiy. assisted in

giviaa li"li! to our lawmakers in M*
tjabliahiag workmen's compensation
end with further legislation in view
American social workers have 1 .en
sr.ir!»,-,»- « Enrapcan systems of unem¬

ployment ;i".l Bickneas insurance, old
ace pensions and municipal better-
mentv"
Foods and drugs will be dleeuaaed

also in a report. The woman'»* d
ment will sho-v what h« been done
during the year tl - coun¬

try life, -aention and war reiief eon-
mittee«. Unemplo' nent, Mr Eailey
faara, any de« lap Into a serious prob-
km this coming winter.
"On thiB | *," he adds, "'he fed

ernfion baa £ont an Inouiry to

facfu*-*"-', banker!, 'rade journals and
commerr al, eharity and labor

US, It is . the re-

will he ..'
ter it naal not be ... «f-os,.

¡force« o; destruction wh'eh haT«
readv triven us a taste of »their revolu-
t.o -iry methods will nnor-

tunity to preicb th« DM of
cla«s hatred in f-.irt!.. propa¬
ganda."

"Napoleon Sale" Tomorrow.
The print0, original drawinga, auto¬

graphs, books, medals, brun*» «. sr.ut!"
boxe.«. Bad other objecta of art relating
to Napoleon and the French Revolu¬
tion, contained in Part IV of the col¬
lection formed by William .1. I.atta, of
Philadelphia, will be -oil at tha An-
dereofl ualleriea to-norrow afternoon
and evening and -V fter-

Bg, One of the many
important item to be sold will be one

of Ralfet's masterpieces, "The Betl
of Napoleon'« 'Soered Battalion' Sur¬
rounding and Guarding »the Kmperor
at Waterloo." a lithograph printed on

China paper.

Adams P«ainting3 To Be Sold.
The collection of paintings by Amer¬

ican and foreign artisi»» eo
\ I, of this city, which

have booa on exhibition at the Merwia
Gallere*. 16 since No¬
vember 21, -ill i)t» »old there this even¬

ing, beginning at 8:15 o'clock. The col¬
lection includes canvases by Van
Mareke, Turner, Daubigny, Eastman
Johnson and William If. Chase.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
When "Suzi" moves from the Ca«ino

Ti.e. -re to the Shuber* tb-nigfat Lew
I, the producer, will se»» it for

in Providence, six weeks ago. Be an
the author. Otto ICuerbach, will occupy
orchestra seat«. Jose Collins and Rob¬
ert Evett will present a new duet,
"Angling."
Reginnlag to-day all seats at «he _ex-

ir.rtvn Avenue «tpera House will be r--

BCrred. and only coupon ticket« issued.
This i« in line with the new policy at
this house.
Uecky Prurp, Lillian Tucker and

Stapleton Kent have I». n added to the
cast of the new James Forbes com» dy,
which Selwyn & «'o. will produce soon.

Mile. Gabrie'le Dorziat, who is at the
Maxir.e Elliott Theatre m "The Hawk"
with William Faversham, will give "An
Hour of French Poetry" at the Little
Theatre to-morrow afternoon at 4
o'clock for th*' benefit of tho European
Actors' War Fund.

To-nirht's performance of "Chin-
Chin" will h* Montgomery nr.d Stone's
fiftieth at the Globe Theatre in this
piece.

Annette Kellermann returns to vaude¬
ville next Monday at the Palace with
a new swimming and d ving »ct, based
on her experiences wb '.> performing
for moving picture« In Pernada
The annual latradection of holiday

features for the children will take place
at the Hippodrome.

SUFFRAGE SHOP TALK I
Many -á-gak^xs -o èJ%M for

Franchise This Week.
Mi»» Henrietta Rodman, .Mil« Juli-»

Opp, Amos Pinchot and the Rev. John
Haynes Holmes are some of the speak-
era on this week's programme at the
fculfrage shop, established by Mrs Nor-

¡ man de K. Whitehou«e, under the
auspices of th« Women's Political
I'nion, at 6t>3 Fifth av. The meetings
will ccntinue to be held daily at 4:30
p. m.
The speakers to-day are Mrs. P. G.

Grant (.Ethel Watts Mumford\ and
th« Rev. J. Howard Melish, of Brook-
ljn. Miss Orp talks to-morrow, with
Witter Binner. Wednesday Mr. Holmes
nnd Mrs. Mary Aust.n: Thursday, Pro¬
fessor Joel E. Spingarn and Mrs. Rheta
Childe Dorr; Friday, Mr. Pinchot and
Mrs. Alice Barrows Fernandez, and
Saturday, Miss Rodman and Dr. .Yank
Crane.
The attendance continues to b« so

large that It more than justifies, the
suffragists think, the experiment of a
Fifth avenue suffrage shop.
The weekly suffrage meeting at th«

Cort Theatre today is arranged by
the Eijual Franchise Society, under the
auspices of the Empire State Cam-
pa.gn Committee, which got up this
scries of meeti-.gs. The speakers will
be Miss Helen Todd, of California, and
lii Henry Mos-towitr.

CATHOLIC ALUMM
FORM FEDERATION

Oreat Throng at Hotel McAlpIn
H«iars Preachers Say This

Is Woman's Day.
HON tnnn 'hree thoBBBBd persons, it

was «stimnted, attended the reception
and concert at the Hotel McAlp n yes¬
terday which wounel up the lirst con¬
vention of graduates of Catholic col¬
leges for women. Monsignor Lavelle
and the Rev. John Burko made ad-
dresses, both asserting that this was

"woman's hour," and that the dark
times bound to come before the ending
it the war would make such demands
upon her energies as she bad never
knotrn.
Among those who sang and played

were Arthur Somera, Mrs. Samuel lias-
sell, Miss Isabella Beggs, Miss Elira-
beth Welty and Miss Anna Mooney.
The organisation, which brings togeth¬

er alumna> of 1,000 Catholic women col¬
leges in the United States and Canada,
will have its second annual meeting in
Chicago. By that time the constitution
arid bylaws, which were put into the
hnnds of a special committee, will be
completed and tho International Feder-
ntion of Catholic Alumnie will be an
active organization.
The officers elected for the coming

ypar are Miss Clare I. Cojran, graduate
of St. Joseph's College, Emmitsburg,
Md., president: Mrs. H. B. Kelly, of
Toronto, Canada, first «rlee-president!
Mr-.. Frederick Hahne, of Davton, Ohio,
second vice-president; Ma*. W. II. Mul-
doon, of Brighton, Mass., treasurer;
Mrs. John McEniry, of Davenport, Iowa,
recording s«Ksretary; M.ss Hester Sul-
livan, of Conven* Station, N. J., corre¬

sponding «««-retary; Miss Irene Cullen,
of Rrentwood, N. J.. financial secretary,
Miss Regina M. Fisher, of Chestnut
Hill, Penn., press correspondent.

m-...

SHE SELLS LOVE TOKEN
Puts Gift from Princely Hus¬

band Into Auction.
Princess Bragunca d'Avellar, who as

Ruth MayclitTe, the actress, was mar¬

ried to a Portuguese nobleman in Lia*
bun, will dispose of some art UoaSBTSS
and other effects at auction next week
at Darling «_ Co.'s rooms, in Wi¬
st. Amone the trinkets la a na.r of

nets, a gift, it is said, from the
prince.
Upon her arrival here from Lisbon

la.-t May the princess insisted that her
1 a band «»S a cousin of the deposed
King Manuel. With a Er.ile she .
"I could speak HO Portuguese and he
bu* little English, but love needs no

language."
The princess, who was born on a

ranch near El P:.-o, T««x., is twenty-
four years old. Her .stage career in-

the role of Helen Burton in
"Officer ,; '¦'''" sad s irl In I lyds
Fitch's "Girls" and "Uachelors."

SHUBERTS' MOTHER DIES
Had Talked with Sons Few
Minutes Before Death Came.
Mr« Catherine Bhobort, mother of

Sam S., Lee and J. J. Shubert. di«
nigh I in her apartment at tho Hotel
Bel nord, Rre«ads I. st., from
heart disease. She had be"n ill :«.r
about a week and was under the car«!

Leiseer, Dr. Packard and Dr.
Evans. Death came suddenly a tow
m t.u'es after she had !..
with her sons and her three dau»-'
Mrs. Panni« Isaacs, Mi«. Milton Wolf
sad «Mr Edward Davidow.

Mrs. Shubert was sixty-four years
old ar.d «ras well known to the first-
night public iri Shubert theatres,
where SB« «Jways occupnd a box with,
her family. She was greatly Iah
.d in the progress of the lirm fout.ibd
y Sam S. Shubert, her son, who .v.i->

V..lied ,n a wreck on the Pennsylvania
Mar Hairisburg in May, 1906. The
fui,era! will bo private and the family
reeiuests that no flowers be sent.

GENERAL LOUIS SEASONGOOD.
[rtv Telerru; »mWm, I

Atlantic City, Nor. 2'. A long i 11
which reached an acute

earlv in the week, resulte.;
th« death of General Louis BoeOOl good,
millionaire resident of Cincinnati, at a

heach front hotel here. He was the
sole survivor of the old banking firm of
Eirhelheinier & Herd- nboch.

General Seasoiigood was seventy-
four years of age and had earned h's
tills by the performr.r.ce oí H
srerh during the Civil War. He was

the owner of largo real estate inter¬
ests in New York and Cincinnati, and
his fortune is rated at several millions.

DR. HENRY M'WHINNTE.
~- v. (f. Y., Mor. 2Í>. Pr. Henry Mc-

:':i« iT.uvt widely known
veterinary sorgeOBS ;n New York State,

-.l-day at his home here at th .

ape of forty-nine years. He was a ltd
Ml and a member of the

New York State Veterinary Society,
United States Vet«rinary Medical So¬

und an honorary member of the
Montreal Psychological Soe-i-ty. J{.
was a graduate of McGill University,
Montreal, and had served many years
here as city veterinary.

FRANK UNTERMYER.
Frank Cntermyer, son of Isaac t'n-

termyer nnd nephew of Samuel Unter-
mver. died yesterday at his home, 15

*, from spinal meningitis.
He was twelve years old.

MRS. MILO M. BELDING.
Mrs. Emily Leonard Belding, wife of

Milo M. Belding, treasurer of Belding
Bros. & Co., of 902 Broadway, died
Saturday at her home. 10 West 72d st.

Ii It's Advertised in

Ihe Iribtme
It's Guaranteed.

Se« Editorial Page, First Column.

COMPOSERS DINE
TO"BLUE DANUBE"

Wouldn't Contribute Cent
to $9,876,000 a Year
They See in Fees.

The American Society of Composera,
Authors and Publisher« -the organiie-
tion that put th« copyright spigot intJ
the cask of American musio -dined last
night at I.üehow'j and heard how the
golden stream of melody was to be
turned into real money tj the tune of
19,000,000 a year or so. It was the
Hrst dinner of the society, and was in
honor of George Maxwell, it« presideat.
and Nathan burkan, its counsel

Such competition among publishers
developed as soon ss it became known
that the society was to have a dinner
that it was decided to put all recent
music under th« ban. An orchestra we«

engaged from one of the Staten Islsnd
ferry boats, and was set to work with
instructions to play "Tho Blue Danube"
wu'.tz every five minutes, and on no ac¬

count to play anything else. In an
absent-minded moment tho orchestra
started "Ftnucula," but was over¬
whelmed by protests that it was too
modern.

President Maxwell said that after
less than two months' work there wero

already eighty-live hotels and restau¬
rants paying license fees ranging from
$5 to $15 a month for the privilege of
playing copyrighted music.
"When we have «pread to other

cities and include motion p ctur*s
houses ss well as hétela and restau
ranis.'' he said, "it is n..t uni«

able to BBf that we will have Umi.imM
licenses on our book-, giriag u«, at
the present average rate, a monthly
income of $523,000 a month, or an an¬

nual gross income of $y,fc76.O00. Our
expenses will be high at first, so, to
to be safe, wo will put them at 60 per
cent, that will leave us an annual ta¬
cóme of 14,938,000 to be divided. I
believe that we are underestimating if
we accept those figures."
At present there am more than 200

members of the society. It is affiliat¬
ed with the English, Italian and Aus¬
trian societies, and had it not been for
the war treaties would already hate
been signed with the French ami Ger
msn societies.
Jean C. Have?., who says he ha«

rhymed "denie«t love" with "star»
above" five times «s often as anybody
eNo and written "Croon aad «poon in

June 'neath the «livery noon" twenty
time« as often, had some nird thing«
to say about critics ami publisher» and
some nice thinrs to «ay about nuthor*.
including Moses, Shakespeare and him
self.

Victor Herbert praalded There wete

eighty-three pi."-eut. In* ..
K. Harris, who wrote "After the Hall":
Stanley Murphy, who wrote "Put on

Your Old Ora> Bonnet"; Hen Iturke.
of "Wall Me Around A sin, *h
fame; Kniest R. Pall, author of
Me and the Woi
mour Brown, who wrote "Yon Great
Pig. Beautiful Doll": Harry U'llsm«.
author of "In the Shade of the Old
Apph' Tree" nnd some other«: Frsnel«
X. Oonlam Edgar Smth. "Moee" Gum-
be!, Raymond 1! "r. -, tut,
Raymond Walter, «¦! n McDonoBgB,
George V. Robarl ford and
Statu Bonator .1 '»»v.

MISS ÄTTERBURY TO WED
Marriigc Will Take Placo in

Jmuary, 1915.
Mi«s Hopeton D. Attorbur -, daughter

of Mrs. Lev i B ¦>' fill
W. wed

William Quo id, al o of Manhattaa«
Tho msrr...

part of January, o* St, «¡-
Protestant Epiacopel Chi
Mus Atterbury la well known, not

only socially but also as an exl:
and rider of thor She has
been a Agure at the Madison Square
Gar!, n boi fow
aeaaeaa aad at Piping Pock In the
fall of 1912 «be won ''

in the saddle hoi
Plate at the Piping Rock exhibition.

Dili»
Relding, Em'ly L. Bhabert, Mr* i

Miller. Jane A K. \'sn HoBtl
Munn, Joseph L.

RELDING On Batatday, N<
191 !. at her resid« c« 10 W
st., tnily I " M

rig. I-'ur. al lb«
al'ov. i Mr- half

..ne o'c o-k.

MIXES Ol -her 2"
Jane A. Ka:;., widow <,'. Li us H
Millar. .¦ held

M .'thew
Kan* 1 on

i . ii o'clock
interinen', private.

MUNN M ¦-. H, .!.. on Sun
day, Norenber 29, 1914, Joseph L
Mann, in his 74

».

Mu.i.i av., on . r 1,
at 3 o'clock.

BHUBBBT I -k at
the He!nord, Ml
64 years of age, the mother ol Sam
S., "l.ee and J I E and Mr«
Fannie I»,n;.cs. Mr« 1
and Mrs. Milton Wolf. cUneral pr;
vate. Please oni j flower*.

van BOUTEN i Sunday.
November 1!:', 1914, Arriar, r.a.
of A. Z. Van
vices from the i1 '. H
Goodlatte. IM Paaliaoi nv, Paeaete,
N. J., on Wednesday, Deeenber 2, at
2:30 p. m.

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
»KEARNEY, Michael P.. |*| West 98th

.st., November 2*i. PuBOral to-day.
M'CUSKER, ThoT.a« F. IM East fiOth

st., November M, Funeral to-day.
REYNOLDS, Dea «.!. Ml Eagle av., No¬
vember IT, FaBOTal to-day.

BSOOKLTN.
Charlea V., 47 li.-.rt at, Novem-

.!ay.
CUBRAN, Jai Bay Mth st.,
November '_¦< h uncial to-morrow.

DIKRKS, Edward 0, Ml Johnson st.
Novembir 28. Funeral to¬

morrow.

ELLIS. Join J.. 143 Hamilton st., No
vemher 27. Funeral to-day.

PREUDENBERGER, Philip, 201 Nevins
st., November 27, aged «¡9. F..
to-day.

HAMILTON, James, 20 Fourth Place,
November 27. Funeral to day.

LENHARDT, Charles F., e>J Nassau st..
November 17. Funeral to-day.

NF.W JERSKY.
BEHAN, Frank, Newark, November 27.
Funeral to-day.

COLLINS, Mary. Jersey City, Novem¬
ber 27. Funeral to-day.

MÜLLER, Florence M., Jersey City, No¬
vember 27, aged 31. Funeral to-day.

PHYTHIAN. George. Newark. Novem¬
ber 26. Funeral to-day.

Sl'LLIVAN, Michael. Hoboken, Novem¬
ber 28. Funeral to-morrow.

LONG ISLAND.
KEHOE, Margaret E, R.rhmond Hill,
November It« Fun- ral to-day

CEMi:n.KiiA

THF. ai<M>l>l \« N « I Ml r»KY
131a .st Bj H u ¦¦ ¦¦' Train ...,i ») I roll«/.

OClc«, II £-tl !'_ at. .N. X.


